
Decision, No. __ :_3_2_,~_~ ~_j_5_ 

BEFORE T.BE :R..a.IL!{OAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In'. the Matter 0'£ the Application. 
o'!" C. S. McLENEGA.1V: a:ld HAROLD L 
:a:A.!S ~or a eert1f'1eate o'! :public 
eonvenience 3.lld neeess1 ty to op
erate the automotive truck line 
here1:c:, described, a.llIi or- I~"'TERCITY 
TRANSPORT CO!l? ANY, lEe. , So eorpor
at1on, ~or a eert1:f'1cate o~ publ1c 
convenience and :eeess1ty to operate 
the express serVices hereindesc:ioed. 

Application No. 20138 

REGINALD L. VAOGlrAN:1 ~or Appli:an~. 

lL C. LO'CAS end. GOY' :a:IL!i, tor Pac1!'1c G:-.eyhound 
Li:l.es, Interested, Party. 

L J. DKLY alld E:. W. BOBES, !or Sonoma. Express ~ 
Protestant. 

w. :r. C"OlttraNGS, '£or Northwester:l.. Paeif'ic Railroad 
Com!'3.D;.9', Protes tant. 

R. w. HO:S:SS', ~or. Pae1....~c Motor Tr~port CompatlY, 
Northwestern Paei!"ie Ra1J:oad COmpa.:oy, So'tlt:b.ern 
Pae:t.'ie C¢:lpaDy', Petal1llIla and. Santa Ro::.a Rall
roact Co:Pa.:tU· aM, ?acL.""1c Moto::' '!rocking Com, any' :1 

Proteste.:xts·.· 

EDVlA..1ID STERN, and. :a:. W. HOBBS, f or Railway Ex:Press 
Agency :1 Incorporated, ?::otestant. 

BY THE COmttSSION: 

Applicants C. S. McLenegan 3lld Harold Me :cays, !lcrc1:rl:lrter 

so:ret1."Iles ::oc!"erred. to as the cottnOn earr1e:-~ and I:c.terd.ty ~flnSi'ort 

Compa.I:lY'" Inc., s. corporation" hereiD.a!'ter somet1:n:es re!erred to as: 

the express carrier'" have !'1led a jOint appl1cat1o:I,'wh1eh, zs; amended" 
.. . 

seeks on' behalf" or: 'the' COttmOll' carrier a. eert1:!'1cate o~ public COll-

vemenee a:ld neeessity to operate an :lutoaot1ve sel'Viee, as·:r high'W'aY' 
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co:n:m:ron carrier 'between, (a) San Franc1sco~ ?et8.1:a:cxa~ S3:nt.a. Rosa 

and intermediate points ~ on the one ha:ld~ a:od points between the 

Willits" ineludillg a:edwood Valley a:oct Talmadge ~ on the other baM" 

:llld. (b) between.santa. Rosa a:ad W1llits 3lld. intermediate po1:lts'. 

At the hear1.llg this ~eCDlest was :lP.rl"owed. to embrace only the ha'Cl-

1l:2e o!sh1pments transported by the express carrier :o.oV1:c.g' between 

the above points. ,The amended. a::>pl1cs.tion seeks on: bellalr of the 

express carrier a ce:-t!.!iea te o! public eonven1enee 3l:ld necessity 

to trOllSPOl"t property as an express curiel" as :Collows: (s.) betw~ 

the po1n'ts embraced by the ~orement1oned highway carr1er's re~est; 

(b) between certain, points located on'the route or Hum.bo!d.t :Motor' 
(1) 

Stages" Inc .. ; (e) between certain :?O!nts loe,ated. on the route o~ 
(2) 

Sausalito - 1iW.l Valley 3llO: san Francisco Express; and Cd) be-:wee::; 

all o! the above pc:1.nts and. all other points "9'1hieh the express carrier 
(3) 

now claims authority to serve. T.ac :lmend.ed. application states that 

(1) Xbe points to be served on. the E'llmboldt :Motor Stages" :me. rOtlte 
are enum.erated by applicant as rollows: 

Weaverv:Ule 
Dougla.s: C1 ty 
Hayt'ork 
Bhonerville 
Hy"cleSV1lle 
C~lotta 

'Strongts Station: 
B.W.~ 
Bridgeville 
1kClellaDds 
Larrabee Valley 
Dinsmore 

Cob1> 
P.anger Ste.t::.OXl: 
Los Ga.l' 
Jenkins: 
J"ohnsons 

Rtlth 
South Fork 
Summ1tt 
Forest Glen 
Peanut 

(2) The po1nts to be serv~ct on the Sausalito - :M':Ul Valley and San 
Francisco Express: route are elllll:l.eratcd. as 1"olJ.omJ: 

Sausalito 
M1ll Valle:r 
Marin' lle1ehts 
Corte madera 
Larkspur 

Esea.lIe 
Kentfield. 
Ross: 
San Anselmo 
TolandS 

Pastor1 
Manor 
La.nd~dale 
Fa.1rtax 

San Eata.el 
:Belvedere 
Tiburon, 
San Quentin 

(3) ~s. express earrier clajms authority to render the toIl~ 
services:: 

(a) between san Franeisco m:ld San .Jose :mel 1ntermedi~te po1nts; 

(b) be'tweerr, SaIt Fr:JllCiseo and san Jose and intermediate po1nts ~ 
on:tne one band" and WatsonVille? on the other; 



the applicant express carrier w~oes not desire or cont~plate 

a:rt1 local service between San Francisco aDd San~ Roza or to or 

£rotl points served by the Sa:!ls.a.li to - Mill Va.lley aDd S:m Fran-

cisco Express.lI' 

The Railway Express: Agency, Ineorpor.:lted> North'Vleste::on 
(4) 

Pacific P..ailrOc.d:, Co:nilaJ:lY, Pae1:!ie Motor T:i=-ansport Con::Pru:::y'!, Pac:U"1c 

Motor Tr1:eJd Ilg Conrp~, PeUlluma am Sant:l 1\0:3. Railroad Com:p8llY, 

So:coma Express: CompaxlY' and the Southern Pacific Co1ll~ 'Were each 

respresented at the hearings and opposed the granting o~ th~ ap

plication. 

Follow1l:rg public hearing held at San :s"ra:o.e1sco, Santa 

Ross." Geyserv-'...J.Ie" a:l.d r!'~:lah, the :n:ltter was submitted 00: concur

rent br1c!s. At the re~est o~ applieants" thesu~n1ss1on~ 

Footnote (3) concluded. 

(c) 

Cd) 

Ce) 

between all :E;ast" B:J.Y' pOints (Oakla:lf!" 1~d:a., Ber~ley, 
Emeryville;J San, Leamro) ~. San Jose and inter:necUD.te 
pOints, i:J:e1uci!.ng Live:-mo::-e, Dilblin, Pleasanton a lld, Stcol~ 
on", ~!le' one h."nd:, a:ld all points wbi~ applicant is auth
orized to serve as descr1bed in', po.ragraphs (a) a:oe. (b) 
herei:c.'7 O!l the other; 

between, R1eb.mo%lCi, on' tb:e one hand.. 3llCt all points' whieh 
a:p~lie.3.:!l.t is a:uthon.zed. to se:-ve as ~escribed 1:J;. :p8X3.gra:phs. 
Cal ~ (b) and (e) excepting tlle sOoier East 38::1' poin~S7 o:r. 'Zbe 
other; 

betwee:c:, all po1l:tt~: wl11ch a'Oplieant is: authorized to serve as: 
d:esc:r:1bed 1D;', pa:agraphs (a), (b), .(c) 3lld (d:) herein" Peta
lu::xa., Ss.nt~ Rosa and Willits, on. tlle o:::e hc:ad, and alI po!nts 
north o-r Willl'ts to a:o.d. ineludillg Cresce::l.t City.? :saPPY' Camp 
and Btzrnt Ra:l.ch,. O:I~ the other, a:od 

(:=) between'. all po1J:tts v:h1eh :J:op1icant i= authorized to serve as: 
d:esc=i1>ed 1l::r. pnragra.p:b:s (a), (b), (e) 'd) a:lC!, (e) here1n, 0: 
the one 1lalld., P.:ld all. :t'o:lnts located 0:0:. t:o.e highway eX""~nd'~ng 
front San: J¢::e via Camp'Oell" Los Gatos, S3.ratoga 3.IlC! back to 
SaD:, Jose.? 0:0;, the other ba:cd'. 

(,4.) Diseontinued operation une.er autbo~ty o~ Deeision No. 3072:3, 
date~ xarcll 21, 1935~ 3:$ ame:cd.ed bY' Dec::'sio!lS Nos. 3075~ a%ld. 
30903', da.ted April 4, 1938 and 'MAY' 23" 1938" :,es:pect:1.vc~. 
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l:ater set aside :mel on; April 18" 1938 oral argu::nent was heard by 

the Com:c1ssj"on sitting en btUlc. !he applicat1on~"Was then: t1m"'ly 

$Ubm!~ed and is no~ read7 tor decision. 

The scheduled ope~at1o~ or both applicants as out~ed 

~. the application ~or anthor1~ to establish service to the points 

covered b.1 tae hi~wa7 co~nearrierts a~pl1cat1on provide tor 

daily except Simdaj aM Rolict....'7 p1ekc.ps in', San :Frane~o up to 

5:00 P.y-·~ 'With. deliveries at the termina" up to 6:30 P.u.· A 

truekw11l t!len move north. picking" up tre1gb.t at Sausalito, Pet

~tcna a.lld Santa. Rosa and arrive at Will1ts~ the northern terminal" 

at 3:'30 A.!L Northbound ~eigb.tw1l1 be left ill the eustoe.y" of 

express. ca--rierfs agem:s at :!ealdsb'C"g .at 10:45P.L and t7kiN:l at 

2 :15 A.'V- tor delivery atter 7:00 A.'!L the rollow..:o.g morIling. The 

soutb.'bound line haul truck 'rr.U.l leave W1ll.1 ts "daily .e:r.eept S'll%l.Q.ays: 

and. Holidays ;at 6:00 P.::!.. :me. arrive at S8:l :Francisco at 2:00 A.:L 

tb.'9 :f'ollovting da::r. Supplementing t::.t.e li:lc haul truck, '3. loeal 

truck "·will leave Willits at 6:00 A.:L and arrive c.t Santa Rosa :at 

11:00 A.!.L., de11ver1l:lg ::re1gb:t to loc.ll points. ~ t::'~ 7Iill 

then return:, leaV"...ng Santa Aosa at 12:30 P.!!' end 3.l"r1V".ng at 

Willits on the retu..~ trip et 4:30 P.::!' 

The problem' o~ segregating: the evide:J.ec~ both in' support 

0'£ the appl1cations and. in. opposition thereto, and relAting such 

evid:enee to the !:J2:1:q pOints :md wide terri tor!.es embr:leed 1n th1!>. 

3.pp11eat1oxt w1ll be simpl11"1ed: 'by tak1ng up applicants f ::equests 

in the t'olloW"'...ng ord.er. :he !'i:':>t req,uest wil.~ 'be eOIlS.idere4 u:c.4-er 

the heading ot' Santa P.osa - Willits service; the seeone., the Humboldt 

JEotor Ste.ges~ Inc. service; the third, the Sausnl1to - Mill Vall-ey 

o.nd San :Fr~e!zeo Express service; and. !O'tlrtb." th.e 'll1li!ied. service. 
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It is to be noted that applicant eOmQOn carrier st1~ulatedthat 

all. the evidenee it produc~ wotlld be considered ori!.y" in .support 

or the express e~rierfs reqaest~ and to the extent that that ap

plication was granted. or den!.ed~ its appl1cation should. 'be treated 

aecorcl!:lgly. 

SANTA ROSA. - mLrJ;TS OXJ'mCE, 

Through the test1moXlY' ot numerous public lVi tnesses 

loea ted :;:. t ~1ous po1:l.ts·:wi th!.n the Sa::.t:l Rosa - W11l1 ts ter-

ritory and otherssh1pp1ng to tMt territory' f'rom San :Francisco 

and santa Rosa, the e~ress carrier sought to show a ,rese~t 

public need ~or this cr3.Il.cll o~ the proposed ,service. It appezrs 

umlecessary to set out the indiVidual test~ of .each w.1ot:o.css; 

however,,~. $'Il'C1'IMl'rizatio:a. o£ such testimony- :uld a designation. o~ 

the !,o1nts to .which the evid.ence was directed as to the :public X!eed 

for the proposed service" will be set f'orth. The ~t1moz:r;r might be 

c!~ssUied 1:lto 3iX: sep~ate reasons in StlP:;>o=t ot the propos,cd serv

ice, which in the o::der of th.eir imi'ortance, 3.S attested. bY' the 

number ot times they were l.t:"ged 'by the v~1ous witnesses 3l"e: 

(1) 'Will proVide earlier delivery o~ slli:!>!llents than 1$ now ava1l.abl.e; 

(2) :w1ll provide a service to :po1:l.ts ot! rail ll:::l.e; D) 'Will proVide 

8 service to nonageney po:!.:lts; (4)w1l1 provide a taster service; 

(5)mll proVide an adde<! service; am (6) ''W1ll proV1de :8. schedule. 

-which £'1 tssh1p!)ers' needs better. !he "'Witnesses plaee<i more em

phosis on the first three reasons tb.a.:l on the la.st three :-easoDS'. 

Mos-::rJ)~ th1s evideneG "W3.S d1:'ected to a' show"...:lg 0'£ a need for the 

pro~osed service r.ro~ San Francisco to designated points north or 
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· (5) 
Santa Rosa to Willits, including Ta1.mad.ge axxl Redwood. Valley. 

'Xo a. lesser extent" evidence i:ldiea tes a need o~ addi tiOna!. trans

po:tat1on·raeil1ties fro~ Santa Rosa. Littlel it aDYl evidence 

VIas p:oodlleed. concern1:lg the need. or a loea.l service between poi:lts 

located intermediate to Santa Ros~ and Willits. 

Protestants produced. ntmIe:"ous public 'wi messes 1:l. support 

or the adequacy or the present common carrier 's~rviees 'between' most 

of: the po!:o.ts to- wll1eh appl1eants f witnesses ela1m :: need '£01:' ad:" 
(6) . 

di t1o:caJ~ serviee. The consensus or op1:l10D.. or t"aese -witnesses I 

whose colleet17e sb1p~ing needs wer~ s1m1Jzr to those or'appli

cants 'I Witnesses I was that the present common' carrier servicc is 

adequate eM sUfficient. Cer:ta1::l' or the witnesses !'earcd an im

pairment or the present eo:mon carrier service if the additional 

operations were permitted, due to i::lroads "oe1:tg ::nade 1nto protezt

ants 3ll"eady 1:ra;>ai.:"ed e~s. Certa1n; others !'elt the proposed 

serviee would be a needless dup~eat10n'or existing services. 

:roJI[BOtDT MOTOR STAGES, IE . .s~C.E 

The express ea.-r1er produced no evidence show1ng .a need 

tor local serviee 'between:. pOints on ~e line or the Humboldt MOtor 

Stages" Inc.· TAe evidence relat1:lg to a :l.e~i tor service 'between 

such po!nts loea~ed oft the l"oute w1ll be considered u:c.der the 

heading' of ~~ed service. 

(5) :An., a=.alysis or the record. shows requests Zor serv1ee· from: San 
Fr8.%lC1seo to the tollovr'-:e; tomlS to the extent 1nd1eated by' the 
number appearing a!ter the to'W!1,: 

Mark West (1) Italian Swiss. Colony (1) 
Wims:>r (14) Cloverdale (9) 
Healdsburg (15) Pres~on. (,3) 
Ly-tton (lO) Cumm1::key (1) 
Geyserv1lle (n) H'oplalle: (1.4) 

(6) !'l:le po1:l.ts eovered by' e.p:p11eants t 'witnesses but om1 tted by protest
an-:s,f witnesses are certain:. nonageney po1:lts a.Dd o:r~-ra1I.. points. 



No evid.ence 'was 1:at%"odueed shoW"...ng a need for the service 

1n the a.bove terri tory, 3lld. ev:idence of .n need !or service betw~en 

the points designs. ted in the foot::lote No. 2 and other po1:lts will 

be considered under the heading o~ unitied service. 

WhUe the evidence 'tor this service 1s the most eompre

hensi ve ot all 0'£ the requests presentee. 'b7 the "Wide scope or the 

applieation~ ~brae1ng as it does a service £roa 3nd to approx-

, !mately 138 cit1es aDd. towns extend.1::lg along :the coa.st !rom. 

't"latsonv'.J.lle on the ,sout:b. to Cresee:lt C1 tY' on", the north, al:ld in

cluding numerous San Francisco :aa.,. pointS,. app11eants t "Witnesses 

test1f'1ed as to the neec:ts or o:xly a 11:n1 ted part ot this terri'tc.t7. 

The evidence or a need. for this eotlIPrehensive 'W:li!1ed: service is 

eotl1"ined to (1) the test1mony !'tIrn1shed bY' two 'Witnesses who stated 

there W3.S a necO: o! the proposed. serVice :O:'om San F:rone1seo to 

po1:l.ts on. the route o'! Humboldt Motor Stages" Inc." (2) the test

'!JD.orq !'arn1shed "rq two w1 tnesses who stated. there 'was a need or 
, 

service ~r~ San Rafael to points between W~l1ts and Crescent City, 

3.Dd en, certa,u ·:>'ther test1::nollY' or s!rl.p:pcrs 1n Oakla:od" ~ho recited. 

a need. tor the $lerv1ce to certain o! the po1nts in the last men

tioned territory. 

In addition to the testi:m.o~ or :public '1l'1tnesses" protest

a.:lt::; introduced Exb.i'bits 18 and 19 showing, respectively, the 1:I.colne 

accounts !or the Northwestern Pacific Railroad Coa~~,. and the 

PetalilC.a and. Santa Rosa. Railroa.d CODQa:lY for the yeazs or 1929 to 

19'5" 1nel'lls1vc. These exhi'tt1ts purport to show that neither 
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eomp~ ea:r:led. suftic1ent revexme !or the last two y~~s:1 eovered. 

by the exhibits" to pay ope:'ating exp,enses and. fixed eh3.rges. Other 

evidence indicates, that the1%' !,inene1a!.. po:z1t1on bt'.o:: ::lot materiall7 

improved since 1935. 

Before discussing the above evidence and its relation' to 

the app11c~tion or the express carrier? it is 1mpor~t to note that 

the express operations presently conducted by the express carrier 

o.rc 'b-as-ed on alleged prior r1ght7 ra.ther tllan the grant o'! 'tmy' cer

tificate ot public convenience and necessity to operate as an expresz 

carrier. Despite the wide scope of the rights here1n SOUgat7 ~pp11-

cant has seell1. fit to introduce ev1deZlce bearing o:clj" O%l::a very 

l1m1ted portion. o-r the request outlined. 1n: its amended 'a:ppl1e.~tion. 

In, cozmection ,with the !irst diVision of its 'appl1cation, the evidence 

onLy pm-ports to show a need rorservice between- San' Fra:lC1seo and 

Santa Rosa7 on the one hand, and points between the :c.ortherZl: bO'U.'C.1ia:t7 

o~ Santa Rosa and: W1lll.tz, 0:. the other ha::J.d. 'rc.ere is soce 1Sol2.tec! 

test1monr regarding & need or service froc cert~ other po~ts to 

the latter named pointS:1 but 1 t is too meagre w warrant ren.ew. 

While it is true that applicants f witnesses test11"ieci that the :leW 

serviee'wou1~ be'welcome and some eonside~ed it as needed, on the 

other hand. protestants t witnesses, whose shipping needs appear sub-

s t ant ially s1m11ar to those or a.pplicants f "Witnesses:1 test1t1ed 

that the services 0: the present carriers, :p10nee:-s in t!le ter-

ri to17wi th lz.rg4~ 1"1naJlCial:. investments in this region, are adequate 

am suf':f'ieient. The,.. stl"'essed the !'a.ct that available traffic raUs 

to proVide sui"ficient revenue to give a reasonable re~ 'tor the 

service rendered.. Xhe eVidence in sU'pport or an:.1n oppos1 t10n to 

this portion or 1;he appliez.t1on is 1n direct co:o!'liet aDd. were it 

not for the s~lee'wbiCh applicant express carrier proposes ~ 



reMer to the nonagenc:j" and orr-rail points~ the 'application, should l
, 

be cleD1ed.w1 tb.out f'urther d1:eu~s1on.. T'.o.e Comm1:::sion has held in, 

nucerollS eases that where the eVidence produced bY" an'ap:9l1eant 

seeking a cert1t1cate or publie convenience and necessity ~or a 

route which would pazoallel an existing service:l raises oI1ly- a 

conflict or opitdon' in: suppor't of the request;, the eert~ieate 

sought has been denied. HOT.ever~ as noted, the applicants here 

:propose an: additional f'eat'are i.e., they' orter to serve not only' 
~ • .r:': 

, 'the agencies noW' served by the rail e3rriers, but the :::lonagene1e.s 

a.!ld orr-rail po:1:a.ts as well. 

, .:' 

Tlle real ~uest1on presented appears to be whether a 

service to no:cage::.ey and ot'f'-ra1l points, plus a ~ernce to the 

larger 3l:ld more populous cities 'end toWIlS j'tlSti!1ee. the gr~ting' 

or a. certif'ic:a.tewhe:i. the present service appears !rom this record 

to be adequate oDly ,to the latter po1nts.: Obviously ~ :a. .service 

to the no:cageney and of'f'-raU po1:o.ts alone would. not be ~ust1!:ted 

!'rom: an' operat1:ag revenue standpo1nt. The record is not eonv1::lcing 

that the new service should be established. even "With the adm:1~ 

tact that service may not DOW be completely adeq~ate to certain 

small po1.."'lts. Presar.::ably, the ideal condition !rom the standpo1:lt 

o"r shippers 3.Ild receivers 0: !reight would be a shipping and :So 

delivery syst~to each !armhouse~ resort or nonagene,r station, 

B.S· 'well. as to agency sta. tions located."Yr.L thin tDj,s ent1re are:J.. Fro: 

a practical stalld:?o~, however, this: ea:onot be eco:o.o:c11cally j'llSt-

1:f'1ecI... T.o.e record shows the ~eady tmpro!1 tabl~ condition o't the 

common carr1er.s now render.1:Ig a service to ,this territory. T.c.e 
", 

, sb3ring ot their present revenue with a carrier whoe the reeo.rd 
, 

sbows orrers service.to ,~~ese smaller po1nts does not a~~ar to 

justUy the brcak1ng down of the transportation service" to the 

district as 8. whole e' 



• 
I 

'While not deter!l:liJ:lative of the issues :"\erein'. involved,. 

the st1pulz.tion' entered 1llto 'by the common, carrier e:<fm1ttates :3,.:. 

consideration o~ its request ~or a ce~t1tieate ot publ1~eonven1enee 

a:c.d :leces's1ty 1ndepeI1dent o~ the exprlJ!ss earI':1.er f s a~'t5;~tion. The 

m=.terial1ty of this stipulation is app~ent when it is noted that, 

the express carrier bAs' not shown 'by what meru:.s it proposes to trans

port trc1gh-: tendered' to it,,')otl:.er the.:. tr..rO'l.lgh the services ot the 

eom:mr:>!l cerrier which b..:3.s s'tiP'llatcd t~t it has no evidence to

support 1ts o~ applicat1on. 

As he!"eto~ore indicated,. the 'bulk ot tl':.c evidence 'ot 

reeord reletes to the ~ta Rosa - Willits service. T.he evidence 

supporting :the balance ot the express carrier's appl1~ ion 3ld es

p~cially the proposal here~be!ore denominated as the ~ie1 service 

while ::lot eontroverted, is scattered and ::e::.grc. 'While it maY' be 

that applicant is desirous of rendering these new services, the 00:-
; 

mission-. has otten times stated. that an applicant f s desires -:u-e 

insu.!tic1ent to warrant the g:ro.:o.t1:.o.g' or a cert1t:1.ea te of publie eon

venience and. n1ecessity. 

FrOllt 3. review or this ::-eeord, 'We :f'1:ld as 3. :fact that 

public eonveme:lCe a:od necessity has not 'been shown to jt1St1...~ the 

'. granting or 3:fJ3'. or the eertit1eates sought herein, ::ll:ld. an ordCl:" "Will. 

be made d~~ the app11eat1o~. 

Pttbl1e :b.ea.r1ng' having been haet in the above-e:lt1tled 

proceeding, the matter baV"..I.Ilg been d.uly su'b::litted, a::ld the Co::

msSion' now 'being fully ::tdused in the premises, 



• 
IT" IS E:E:REB! ORDEP.ED· that the a"oove-entitled. appl1eat!on 

be ancl the same hereby is dellied. 

The etteet:1v~ ·~$,,~t.' 0: this order shall 'be twenty (20) 

days r:rom the eta te li.ereo!. 

Dated at San Francisco!' Cal:U"ornia., this 

~r~ ,1939. 

fo~ 
¥~d'~L . CO=SSIONERS .. ~ 
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